Toormina High School P & C General Meeting

Venue: THS Teacher’s Staff Room          Date: 16 September 2015

Meeting Open: 1740hrs            Meeting Closed: 1750hrs

Attendance: Joanne Bellette (Relieving Principal), Michele Bake, Carolyn Collins, Dionne Court, Janelle Hogan, Kathy McDowell (Deputy Principal)

No meeting held as less than 5 people therefore no quorum

Discussion to place on the following matters:-

1. Meat Pies all sorted and now finished

2. No payment for financial assistance for students as no meeting to approve - 1 kept (Jada Brunton) over for next P & C Meeting

3. Discussed how to engage parents:
   a. Those of transitioning students Yr 6 to Yr 7 through introduction at school Information night and to Primary School P & C
   b. Put into THS Newsletter and identify/state implications of closing THS P & C and impact on students and school
   c. Advertise on Skoolbag App.

4. Australian Charities and Not for Profit Commission – Dionne currently following up.

5. Masters BBQ 25/10/15 – Carolyn will buy supplies and arrange roster for same.

Next Meeting: Wednesday 21 October 2015, 1700hrs, THS Staff Room